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to the editor

I1 am a haidaihaida indian womanwornahcornah who has
spent years of my life furthering the
hopesho es dreams and needs ofour nativepeepepegpe
people and myself

I1 am absolutely sickened by the un-
conscionable spilling of 11 million
gallons of oil by exxon into our
alaskasalanskas majestic waters and
shoreline

I1 am from hydaburgHydaburg however I1
spent years in juneau working for
native legislators from 1969 to 1982
five of those years were working for
rep alvinalvinosterbackosterback desandd7sandD sand point
who was houseresourceshouse resources chairman
and bush caucus chairman one of
our greatest concerns was that our
native land be protected fromviolafrom viola-
tion by oil or exploitation by the
united states or anyone

I1

else who
could possibly abuse burour mother barthearth
and her oceans

I1 am outragedaockedoutraged shocked and I1 feel
like our land hashag been brutallyi6latedbrutally violated
by exxon how dare thethey hirehre a cap-
tin who had a history ofaco2coalcoholicholechollc con-
duct nature w11lsuwill sufferfer the conse-
quences of his actions for all time

obviouslyobyiously exxon did not care who
they had runningcunning a tanker withvith the
frimapifudeofthea oku of th fonaxonxxon vfildetypidez ob-
viouslyvviou10 klsly aneytneyey have no respect for
AalaskaI1 k nativesayesiyes

I1 wwasas right beside john sackett
emil nonottitd willie hensley john bor-
bridge and many other natives who at
one point said take our land take
our life to the US government dur-
ing the alaska native clainisfightclaims fight

how will this tragedy this horren-
dous 0oksollloksolspillll affect our seals pur
salmon our whales our likelihoodslivelihoodsliveliho66liveli hoods in
the villages our lives have been
polluted by oil our worst fear is and
will be realized for all time

exxon should be sued for billions

I1 1
of doldollarslars by tthehe native ccorporations
forfbi the state and the US government
have nono relationship to the land or to
her ocean life we natives who have
occupied the land since time im-
memorial have

we have loved our land we have
not abused her nor taken wantonly of
her now she has been violated by an
act of treason against her

the news even says that the cleanup
is desperately minimal where are
the corporate towers ofalaska native
corporation leaders are they so
docile and latent they cannot speak
awake from your lethargy and speak
for your mother earth and her ocean

go to washingtonwashingtonbringbring the big
gun lawyers and make sure this never
happens in alaska again

I1at one point we natives were so
strong we threatened to withdraw to
the brooks range and die for our land
because we did not want a 900 mile

fipipeline built without the guarantee
thatat the oil would never destroy our
lands our tundra or our wildlife
now 1989 our ocean our fisheries
will be dstroyed our subsistence food
will be gone our waters have been
polluted for all time and native
leaders are silent

native leaders hhallengeyou1rhalleqgeyou I1 call
on you to sue themthemforforbillionsfor billions let
this incident serve as a deterrent to for-
mer

fur-
mer negligent oil companies that they
cannot get away with the destruction
of native waters or land

I1 have been away from my alaska
native people working on a doctorate
at stanford university and am
finishing here in the twin citiescifiecefies the
silence from the native leaders echoes
to me here in the twin cities

thank you
diann L morrison kilkit sly

st paul minn


